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Homecomers Eye Events 
* * * 

,,.. 

Rally Flames Raider Spirit 
Homecoming activities will get 

into full swing Saturday with the 
blastoff of the annual Homecom· 
ing parade at 10 :30 a.m. 

Twenty-seven floats, the larg
est number in Texas Tech's his· 
tory, will be entered in competit
ion. An added attraction this year 
w.ill be a float of flowers for the 
Homecoming queen and her at· 
tendants. 

ByALAYNE KORNBLUEH 
Toreador Staff \Vr Uer 

Final plans are in the offing 
today as Homecoming's two-day
long round of activities nears. 

Arrangements for the pep rally 
and coronation of this year's 
Homecoming queen were made in 
a meeting of the Homecoming 
commiltee Wednesday night. 

Fil'e t.op flnal.Uts for t he 
Homocomin~ queen a nnounced 
late Wednesday wer e, in alpba
bPtical order, Janice Cobb, B eth 
O'Quinn, B everly Quintanilla.. 
Shirley Stephens a.nd Joyce 
Tallman. 

Beginning with the pep rally at 
7 p.m. Friday at which an effigy 
of the SMU Mustang will be 
burned by E. J. Holub and Don 
Waygood, captains of the Red 
Raiders, suspense will mount as 
the band moves round and round 
the crowd to get them arouseQ. 

From the Southwest Confer.
ence Circle the crowd, flanked by 
the 190-piece Tech band playing 
"Arkansas Traveler," will IJlOVe 
in a snake Cance to the Science 
Bldg. where the lights will be 
out, adding to the anticipation of 
the moment. 

'l'RE SPECIAL FLOAT Is be
ing made by Alpha Phi Omega, 
men's service fraternity, and the 
Women's Service OrgarUzation in 
cooperation with the Double T 
Assn. 

Float judging will be based on 
a 100 point system-25 points for 
originality, 25 points for crafts· 
"1-an&hip, 25 points for effect and 
over-all appearance, and 25 points 
for coherence with the theme, 
"Tech Through The Ages.-

Five judges selected by Pan
hellenic, IFC and the Student 
Council will determine the out
standing float and the first and 
second places in the three di
visions. The divisions are frater
nity, sorority and all cam.pus. 

A 4 F'T. TROPHY Will be award· 
ed to the outstanding float and 
plaques will be given to first and 
second place winners. The trophy 

~J!~u~~ ~:b~~~ by Thomas I'" 

The parade will form betwee 
Ave. L and Ave. Q at 9:30 a.m. 
·Saturday. At 10:30 sharp the pro
cession will move down Main 
Street to Texas Ave., one block 
south on Texas to Broadway, then 
west along Broadway to the cam
pus. 

Floats will be moved to the Ad. 

Then, like the Miss America 
Pageant, the grounds will be 
flooded With illuminating lights 
as the five finalists, escorted by 
the class presidents and Tony 
Gustwick, chairman of the Home
coming committee, come down 
t he steps of the Science Bldg. in 
the tune to their favorite song 
and line up in front with their 
escorts behind them to await the 
announcement of the queen. 

DUAK HALL RESIDENTS EXAMINE THE DORM'S HOMECOM ING OISPLA Y 
J parking lot where they will re

main until Sunday afternoon. 
. . . the Raider-Mustang exhibit will be the dorm's entry in the annual contest for dorm 

decorations. According to 'Mrs. Eva Jones of the dormitory staff, the figures were 
largely the work of four girls, Pot T rocey, Beverly T omfohrde, Alto Rotton and 

Suzanne Burdick. 

The parade, led by Dr. and Mrs • 
R. C. Goodwin, will also feature 
tbe Tech band, Saber Flight, Tyr
ian Rifles and Angel Flight. 

After J. C. Chambers, a direc
tor of the Ex.,.Students Assn., an
nounces the queen, in a way 
which will remain secret until it 
happens, Bill Dean, president of 
the Student Assn., will present 
her with her crown and scepter 
while Charles Draper, represent
ing the Saddle Tramps, will give 
her a bouquet of flowers. 

Displays Trace 
By JEANNE HOOVER 

Acting as a royal guard, the 
band, playing the Matador Song, 
will come to a point in front of 
the queen and like the wake of a 
boat separate her from the crowd 
as she parades down the walk 
and back up the stairs and out of 
sight ending the coronation. 

Toreador Staff \Vriter l 
"Tech Through The Ages'' is the featured theme this year for all 

of the residence halls' Homecoming decorations. From ~ocket- ships 
to mustangs to cavem~n to Dee Weaver, donn resident's !have origin
ated a varied group of displays for the homecoming weekend. 

"And The Victory Bells Will Ring Out" is the calfuon for the 
display worked out by the Knapp girls. They used a large staircase 
leading to a victory bell tower with two bells. On each of the steps 
a memorable event in Tech history is depicted with the year in which 
it happened. 

Week end Offers Full Agenda 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER Zl 

10:00 a.m. Executive Board meeting. 
l:SO p.m. Annual Council meeting and elec· 

tion of officers. 
s:OO p.m. Registration of former students, 

major hotels and Student Union. · 
7 :00 p.m. Pep Rally, Bonfire, and Coronation 

of Homecoming Queen. 
8 :00 p.m. Reunions. 

Holub 
Receives 

Honors 
See Story, Page 7 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 
8 :00 a.m. Registration of former students, ma

jor hotels and Student Union. 
10 :SO a.m. Homecoming Parade. 
11:45 a.m. Buffet luncheon, Municipal Coli

seum. Hosts: TNM&O Coaches, Inc.: 
Furr's Super Markets; Dunlap's oe:. 
pa.rtment Stores. 

1 :00 p.m. Introduction of Ex-Student Assoc'ia
tion officers, Municipal Coliseum. 

1 :45 p.m. Present.a ti on of Homecoming 
Awards, Jones Stadium. 

2:00 p.m. Texas Tech vs. Southern Methodist 
University. 

5:00 p.m. Reserved for organii:atlons having 
open houses and other events. until 
8 p.m. 

8 :80 p.m. Ex-Students Dance - National 
Guard Armory, across 4th Street 
from Colisewn. Music courtesy of 
Avalanche-Journal and .KITO. 

Tech History 
Drane Hall grounds have become a large cave of chicken wire 

and Crepe paper where the Texas Tech caveman can be seen dragging 
the little SMU Mustang into its victory cave. 

The Ma:tador is seen as it started out way back then as a little 
Matador in diapers, as the appropriate theme is "And It Grew and It 
Grew." The complete plans for the Weeks Hall decorations were not 
available at press time Wednesday. 

The upperclassmen from Doak Hall moved the front of the 
building to _the back of the donn on 15th Street as the Red Raider 
is pulling the SMU Mustang through the green. "Drag that Nag" can 
be seen from the street, since the front of the dorm could not be seen 
by the passi~g ex-students and fans. 

Sneed Hall has a display 25 ft. by 30 ft., with Dee Weaver 
racing through space on a rocket ship. He has just passed through 
the ring of the Border Conference champions and that of Southwest 
Conference admittance, and the rocket is heading straight for the 
Southwest Conference Champions by knocking the Ponies out of the 
ring into space. The stars in space bum steadily with the pictures ol 
the Red Raider football team. 

Bledsoe Hall is especially welcoming the ex-students with th.a 
large banner held up by the caveman and the Tech football fan. A 
papier-mache horse with dangling mobiles is pushing the Tech team 
on to victory against the Mustangs at Gordon. 

A.O. and B.C. covers a long era in Tech history. Before Con
ference, a baby Raider, is watching the Red Raider, After Defeat. 
tackling SMU's Puruna in front of Men's 5. Men's 6 has the indoor 
homecoming decorations planned this season. 

Eleven football players, dressed Jn. traditional costumes from the. 
caveman tp the present, will be on guard in front of Meh's 7. The big 
Red Raider will be riding down the slide of defeat on the Mustang as 
the "Raider;s Beat the Ponies." 

All homecoming displays can be seen at the dorms on Friday af· 
temoon and the judging for the best decorations will be Friday night. 
The winner will be announced the next morning. 
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Delta Sigma Pi Receives Visit 
Homer T Brewer, Grand Presl- chapten; on the lead.lng campuses 

dent or Delta Sigma Pl, visited the of the United State., Canada and 
Beta EP"lilon Chapter and the Lub- Mexico. 
bock Alumni Club or the fratern- Beta Epsilon chaplC'r was estnb-
lly l.:i _ l Thursda y and Friday. lished at Texas Tech Oct. 25. 1947 

Follo\.\·ing hJs visit here he went and the Alumni Club wFts fonned 

Club Picks 
Pickett 
Hort Queen · to Porta1es, N .M., to lns ta11 a new in Augus t of 1954. 

tn~e~~:lt;.~ Eastern New Mexico rr!~:i; ~C:~; !tmc'e':~i: o~t~= Sarah Pickett, Midland, junior, 

Della Sigma Pi a professional where he received hls B .S. degree. was chosen Horticulture Queen 
commerce and busines~ fraternity. He Is now vice president and As- Sunday by members of the Horli
Y..'lli> founi1Pd Nov. 7. 190'? at New sistant tax commi5sionC'r of the cuJture Club. 
York Unhersity. Tod<.1y it has 111 Southern Railway System. She will represent the club in 

~~===::~~~~~;:::~~============~I the Homecoming Parade Satur-
day, and will reii:Jl over the Hor

Special Tech Rates 
Suits .. .... . .... . .... . . . . . 50 

Pants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 

Shirts . .. ..... . 25 

Sweaters . . . . . . . . . . . .40 

. . ..... . .40 Skirts ....... . ... . 

Dresses .. . ..... . ... 65 and up 

MARCY CLEANERSAT. 
Town and Country 121 North College 
PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5-6056 

ticulture Festival this weekend. 
Sarah was chosen from nine 

princesses, aH of whom lake hor
ticulture and were nominated 
from one of the horticulture 
classes. 

Sherry Parrott, San Antonio, 
sophomore, was runner-up. Other 
princesses for the festival are Su
san Morton, Linda Erwin, Judy 
Clinton, Pat Hinkle, Virginia 
Armstrong, Peggy Maloy, and 
Carol Huber . 

Som? attractions or the third 
annual resth·a1 will be flower ar
rangements, roses, chrysanthe
mums and pe?rennials. These will 
be on displ3y tor public viewing 
from 3 to 10 p.m. Saturday and 
from 10 a.m to 9 p.m. Sunday in 
the Agriculture Pavilion. 

Or. J. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contoct Lenses-Visual Anolysis 
1613 Av. Q P02-8769 

SELECTED HORTICULTURE QUEEN 

. . . Miss Sarah Pickett, Midland junior, poses with a bouquet of Q01d 
chrysanthemums. 

'========================~.'.-'===========~~~~~__:-r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

MEMOS .. 
MORTAR BOARD 

A n n Fursman, president 
AWS, will present the pro~ 
for the weekly Mortar Doe.rd 
meeting al 8:30 p.m> Thund.a)r. 
The meeting will be in the Chem
is try Tower. 

PRE-LAW MEET 

Allon R Griffin. Lubbock Coun
ty A Homey, will be the gueet 
speaker at the Pre-Law Club open 
t1Jsh in the Tech Union confere 
room at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 

7 
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fie~~lf!~d ::..~r::1\;; !:~·~: , ~: 
fession. All students interested In 
joining the Pre-Law Club 
urged to attend. 

Its whats YP- front that counts 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

·w1NSTON TAsYES GOOD like a cigarette should! 

Sig Kappa Initiates 
Nine in Ceremonies 

The new members are J anl• 
Junell. Lubbock: Gail HowelL 
Dallas; Sue Shewmake, Brtnrn
Cield; Loy O'Brien, Bovina; Janie 
Porter, Lubbock ; Carolyn KeJ, 
Lubbock; Mary Ann Robbhll. 
Houston; Betty Leatherwood. 
Dallas; and Barbara Brewer, Ste
phenville. 

Following a model meeting at 
the Sll!"la Kappa lodge Sundq 
morning, the chapter attended 
church at the Calvary Baptilt 
Church 

e TUXEDOS e 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches - No11eltles 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

m. 
n 
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And that complete c; the list tor 
Suturday with one other n<•th•lty 
scheduled for t"he wt>ekend- initiu
tlon ~remonJes nt the Phi Gam
ma Delta lodge nt 2 p .m . Sunday. 

A Lambda D Seeks 
Frosh Member 

All women students who had a 
2.5 or higher ovel\_all average for 
their rreshman year are qualified 
for Alpha Lambda Delta, the 
freshman honorary sorority. 

Letters have been sent by the 
Office of the Dean of Women to 

AIEE-IRE 
On Famed 

Sets Discussion 
'Project Echo' 

Project Echo, a scientific feat balloon satellite 1,000 miles above 
with statellites, will be discussed the earth. 

in a meeting of the Tech student Also to be demonstrated by 
branch of the American Institute Scott in his talk, "Voices Across 
of Electrical Engineers - Inst.i-
tute of Radio Engineers at 7:30 

The widely publicized and long
ant icipated Homecoming weekend 
is here, br inging with it the bus
iest schedule, society-wise, o( the 
year. 

?\fy column space thl" week, 
therefore, will be de\loted to the 
organlz.u.tion.s honoring a lumnl a.nd 
alumnae during Homel'omlnJ:'. 

And one more thing, in reply to all qualified to become members. p.m. today in West Engineering 

~~aete 1~~~~1:r :c r~~i~~u~m w~~ Due to a possible oversight, how- ·211. 

Time and Space," is the job micro
wave systems do to beam long 
distance calls and television prog
rams across the country . 

Two activities are scheduled for 
Friday: the Horticul ture Festival 
set for the Aggie Pavilion from 
4 to 6 p.m ., and a Saddle Tramps 
reception in the Anniversary Room 
of the Tech Union from 8 to 10 
p .m. 

signed herself "another G.D.I .,'' I e-ver, this list may not be com- Glenn Scott, public information 
say that there is a misunderstand- plete. IC you qualify and have not supervisor of Southwestern Bell 

ing concerning the purpose of my been notified, please report to the Telephone Company, will use min
column. Dean of Women's office 85 soon iature equipment to demonstrate 

w~~~lo~;g cal~e~ i;;.~°?.:,~n p~~ as possible. Pr;~~t e~;=~~ent was conducted 

Other techniques the Be1I Sys
tem has developed to improve and 
increase telephone transmission 
will· also be demonstrated. Among 
these is a device thal can trans
mit samples of many different 
telephone conversations over the 
same pair of wires at the same 
lime and then decode them back 
to normal voice conversations at 
their destinations. 

Miss Buckingham," and described -------- by Bell Telephone Laboratories 
me as "naive," she pointed out the Pill Eta Si2's Seek scientists who made coast-to-
fact that she was and is "weH '-' coast long distance calls by bmm-

Snturday aware or the busy social activities Qualified Men cing voice signals orf an orbiting 

Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Tau that members of fraternities and --------------------------· 

Omega, Delta Gamma, Gamma their dates will enjoy after the Phi Eta Sigma, men's under- ========================= Phi Beta, Kappa Sigma, Phi Garn- Saturday games." graduate scholarship organization 

ma Delta, Phi Mu, Pi Beta Phi, wa~uit.:~~c~bj~t:y 1~.:~g~~~~~ -will initiate all qualified men Oct: 

~~~~g~~u~:!~onZe~~~:uK~_t on how the masses can amuse 29· 
pha will have receptions immedi- themselves." She closed her letter Any student wishing to be 
ately roUowing the football game questioning me, most immaturely, checked for eligibility for initia

at their respective lodges. I think, on whether or not I ~~~dc~~0f~e.n~~~Y1i~.e Office of 
Other receptions after the g-a.rne thought they were "confined to 

wW be 1:in:n by Alpha Phi in the the sandbox." 
Te<'h Union workroom: BSU at So, to poor, poor Miss G.D.!.: 
the Baptist Student Center; Ca.so. my apologies for failing to include 
Undo. at 2501 19th; Gamma Delta in my column news in which you 
at the Lutheran Student Center . can jnvest some degree of interest. 

Presbyterian Student Assocln- Howe\ler, I must tlefend my pos-

Eligibility requires that a 
freshman must make a 2.5 or bet
ter during his first regular semes
ter or during the two regular se
mesters of his freshman year. 
There is a minimum of 12 hours 
per semester; grades in one-hour 
courses not requiring final exami
nations are not included. 

tioo at 2412 lSth; PhJ Gnrnmn Nu ition by e-.cplninlng to you thnt I 
at the home of l\trs. Pot Ridge, only l'nn writf" a roundup of so-
2315 17th; Pl Kappa Alpha In the ciul ncth•ltiefi that ARE taklnR" 
Comanche Room ot the Cnprock J>lace. My information is gathered ------------

~=~!0~r{r~~~ .?:~:£~!:::; :;E~~;~~€iF;::~~;{"~!:~·;;; Interviews Open 
Breakfasts have been scheduled ganlza.tion reporten. For Foreig11 Duty 

by A.I.A. at g a.m. at the Chicken You see, I am not "suggesting" 
Shack Restaurant; Block and things ror students to do, but 

;;d~~~~~t~u~~~!n6~l~c~ef~ ~~~~i~Y~~~~~:f.~i:t;e:c~~~u1~f 
228: Double T Association Exes at S d S 
7 a.m. at Luby's Suburban Cafe- II tu ents ponsor 
teria; and Phi Gamma Delta at M k N" h CJ h 
8 :30 a.m. at the Picadilly Cafe- OC I~ l U 
tena. Club Scarlet, a mock night club 

l\.lorn.ing receptions nnd open SPonsored by Theta Sigma Phi, 
hou..~-. wlll be R""iven by Delta Del- will be Nov. 12, in the Rec Hall. 
tn Delta Crom 8:30 to 10 a.m. in Tickets will be $1 per person. 
thei r lodJ:"e; Gordan Hnll trom 11 Tech's Most Handsome Man 
a.m. to 1 :30 p .m. ; Men'" No. 7; will be announced at Club Scarlet. 
Men's No. 8; Mortar Board, from Organizations will receive entry 
8 :30 to 9:30 a.m. Sigma Delta Ohl. blanks for the skits and applica
Theta. Sigma Phi a_ncl JoumaHsm tions for their Most Handsome 
Department, 9 to 10:30 n.m. In the Man candidate next week. 
Journalism Conference Room : and 
Texu~ Te<'h Collegiate FFA Ohap
ter. 9 to 11 a..m. ln A,,-iculture S.18. 

Delta Tau Delta wil l sponsor a 

~~~~~;~;; ~!~P~·~·a:;a ~:;~~ 
Tau Beta Sigma a banquet from 
7 :30 to 9:30 p.m. in the Tech 
Union Ballroom; Phi Delta Theta 
a reception at 8 p.m. at the Cap
rock Hotel. 

Phi Kappa P si and Centaurs wiH 
host a dinner at 7 p.m. and a 
dance at 9'p.m., both at the Park
way Manor; and Sigma Alpha Ep
silon will sponsor a dance at 8 p. 
m. on the Mackenzie Park Ter-
race. 

America Cuts Cuba 
In Economic Ban 

WASHI NGTON CAP) - The 
United States Wednesday took its 
toughest action yet against the 
Fidel Castro regime, banning ex
ports of all U.S. goods to Cuba 
except medical supplies and food. 

A U.S. spokesman billed the 
move "not economic reprisal" but 
rather a reluctantly undertaken 
action to defend American busi
nessmen "against - the discrimina
tory, aggressive and injurious eco
nomic policies of the Castro re
gime." 

Be £or Prepared 

Homecoming 

Have Your Hair Done By 

Na dyne Testerman 

lone Hickman 

Esther Adams 

Dr. Richard A. Johnson, direc
tor of office of functional and bi
ographic intelligence will be in
terviewing all 1961 graduates and 
Alumni who are interested in 
Foreign S1::rvice assignments in 
the workroom or the Tech Union 
today at 9 a.m., 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Majors in Arts and Sciences, 
Business Administration, and 
others are urged to apply and 
make plans to take the examina
tion which will be given Dec. 10. 
Applications to take these tests 
must be in Washington by Oc. 24. 

Additional details about tile 
Department of State are on file in 
the placement office and Dr. 
Sterling H. Fuller, professor of 
government, can give information 
to those who are interested. 

LONGHORN 
CAFE 

"Red 
Club 

Raider 
Member 

3412 Ave. A 

"Open All Time" 

2424;;14th 
"Across from Girls Dorms" 

TUXEDO 
RENTAL SERVICE 

now offered at 

S & Q Clothiers Basement Store 

Complete ensembles available in the 
newest styles and fabrics 

Rental Service includes:-

COAT (Dark or White) 
TROUSERS 
CUMMERBUND Sets with TIE 
SHIRT and STUD Set 

Make your reservation now for that 
important occosion coming up 

S & Q Clothiers 
BASEMENT Store 
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A Voice For A G1·01vi11g Tnas Tecb 

A Long-Time Problem -
Confronts Techsans 

(Editor's Nol€': As promised enrller this 

yeo.r, Tho Torcndor Is p ublishing its first urtl
cle concerning tho parking problem at Toxns 
Tech. T hero wlll b<' more speclnl lLrtldes writ

ten on th.ls subject. Copy Editor Bob Taylor, 

working on ··1•oclnl assignment, hns contncted 
odmlnlstrntlvf\ ofrtcluls o.t Tech and wUI pr~ 

~ent the r1wt ... ho obt.n.lnt.'tl from them. Tho 

Torcu.dor ho1>os thut th.ls nnnl ysls will help 
Tet'h sludPnls to bt.•tter understund the nn
nunl J>l'OblC'm of parking.) 

Tech's whole parldng problem, oversimplified 
end overgeneralized, boils down to one thing~ 
there arc more cars registered to park on cam
pus than there a.re spaces available. 

It is easy to see the students' point of view 
in this matter. They pay their $10, get their 
parking stickers, and therefore expect to have 

An Editorial Analysis -
- The Parking Problem 

a pince to park on campus. For about 700 or 800 
students, this reasonable assumption simply is 
not true. There just are not enough parking 
spaces to go around. 

The parking J>roblem opplle1' mnlnly t-0 orr
l"ftlnpus students. slnce there ore plenty or 
SJJllces pro\·l<led for dormitory resldonht nnd 

stlllr nnd tn<>ulty member111, nccordlng to nm 
Drutlel1t chief stturlty officer. 
The typical off-campus student, then, drives 

onto the campus in the morning with just 
enough time to park and get to class and spends 
from five to twenty minutes looking for a place. 
Even if he does find an empty space, he is late 
to class and justifiably feels that someone is 
giving him a raw deal. 

\Vha.t ho doe~n't know, though, Is tlmt tho 
collci;:-e Is \'lbilly concerned with hJs problem 
ruid Is t~rt.ni: to do a ll it can to remedy It, ns 
was shown by the nttltudcs or nll persons ln
torvlowcd concerning ptlrklng. Take this one 
student n.ml mnlttply h1m by more thnn 6,000 
And you cnn lmnglne tho enormity of tho 
problem tn.cJng the ndmlnlstrnUon. 
The school's Traffic Commission-compased 

this year of faculty members, a student and a 
Lubbock traffic officer-has been working on 
the parking problem for over ten years. This 
Commission, ncording to Lew Jones, dean of men 
and chairmen, meets as often as there are 
enough pressing is..,.ues for its consideration, 
makes studies of traHic problems and works on 
long-range plans to c01Tect these problems. 

Ask nny student for tlle most 1oglcnl so
lution to the more-cnrs-thnn-(llpace problem 
o.nd he will lnvnrlabl~· say, .,That's ensy. Build 
more Iota." This ls a. solution, but It ts fnr 
from easy. Every pnrklng space costs about 
$55, o.coordlns- to Denn Jones. This meun~ 

tlta.tj building n. lot for onJy 100 CR.TS would 
cost $5,500. 
If money were easy to come by, new lots 

could be bu.ill. But as few students realize, no 
state money can be used for parking lots. Sec
tion "g" of the state's Appropriation Bill states 
that "no educational and general funds from U1e 
General Revenue Fund or from local sources as 
appropriated by this Act shall be w~ed for the 
purpose of constructing, maintaining or operat
ing parking lots. 

"It Is the further Intent thnt such to.cllltJes 
shnll be constructed, mn.lntnl.ned and operated 
from tees charged to those uslng such fnclU
tles." Thl!I makes It absolutely clear that o.n.y 
addltlon.nl parking lots would have to be fi
nanced by some source other than stnte ap
propriations, possibly th.rough the pnrklng tee, 
which Ls already provldlng funds for the ope~ 
tton of the tratflo hn.lf of the tratnc--securlty 
depa.rbnent n.nd the ma.intennnce or all park~ 
tn~ tom. 
This logically means tho t i! money from the 

parking fee were to be used to build added park
ing spaces, the fee would hove to be raised. 
Reactions to t.he reserved parking area show 
that students are generally not in favor of 
paying more than they are now for parklng. 

An interesting sidelight brought out by Marshall 
Pennington, vice president and comptroller, is 
that for years students and facuJty members 
have said tha l they would "pay anything" if 
only they could be guaranteed a place to park. 
Acting on the asumption that they meant what 
they said, the Board of Directors okayed the re
served lot as an experiment, to see .if it would 
work and also to see what the reaction of the 
students would be. 

So fur only 210 of t•he SSS spaces hu.ve been 
token, ~<'('Ordlng to Do.nJels, and there ls e\•i
denee · of resentment on the part or some stu

dl'IDts toward those who are "privileged" (by 
pn.ylng $SO) to park In the restricted areu.. The 
tee tor this resen•ed parking must nece!lurlly 
be hJgh because or the cost of installing the 
cqulpmf"nt, such ns J.rO.tes and signs, and palnt
lni;:- the stripes nnd numbers ror each space. 
Dnnlels estimates that rrom $4,500 to $5,000 
wns spent In preparing the reserved parking 
area. 
Assuming that money were available for the 

building of more lots, U1en the problem arises 
of where to build them. The directions in which 
the college ls expanding and the rote of expan
~ion must be considered. As Dean Jones says, 
"We have to make an educated guess as to what 
probably will happen." Should the lot be built 
to the c:outh and be of no use to enginel'.'rs, or 
should it be built to the northwest and be too 
far owny for arts and sciences students? Should 
it be built right at the edge of the present cam
pus or further out? H it is built close, it may 
have to be destroy~d to make way for a new 
building and the money will have been wasted. 
If it is built further out in an attempt to leave 
room for several years' expansion, students will 
not understand why they have to walk so far 
when there is plenty of room for parking lots 
closer to where they are going. 

Another problem that would be encounfored 
tr n new lot were to be built ls that of who 
lq J:'Olng to gh'e US the 8p0Ce for lt. AJtl1ough 
Tooh hn.s n far~e runotmt of 1\0reage. there Is 
none or it I hn.t ls not being used, Pennington 
said. Building a 1>0.rklng lot would take Jund 
nwny trom agricn.ltural students, for exrunple, 
who need forming nnd grazing lnnd just ns 
mneh ns the chemJstry major needs his lnbor
ntory. 
A "crying need," according to Dean Jones, is 

for more parking space for visitors, which again 
is an area which many students fail to consirler, 
simply becnuse it does not concern them. Visi
tors stream onto the campus for a variety of 
reasons, and they all must find places to park. 
If they are successful, either students or fac
ulty members are knocked out of one more 
space. On the other hand, if they cannot find a 
place, Tech loses something, either in business 
or in public relations. 

Perhn1>~ tho only tangible help to the- park
ing problem ut th.ls tlme must come from the 
students themseh1es. Ir students will only tnlte 
the tbne nnd trouble to purk thelr en.rs clo'ier 
together a nd ot n. 90 degree angle to the curb, 
hundreds or added spuce would be 11\lnlblble. 
\Vheo there nre already 800 oars with no plfice 
to purl<, Jt seems unreasonable for students 
to add to the problem by taklng up two or 
even three spn.ces by parking improperly. Af
ter n.IJ, the student who uses two spaces fo
dny may be tho one who cannot flnd one ot 
a.II tomorrow, and think of the d.Uterence In 
his outlook then. 
The plans of the administration, and the Traf

fic Commission in particular, are mostly long~ 
range and may not be in evidence for perhaps 
several years. The important thing for students 
to realize, though, is that the college is aware 
that parking problems exist and is seeking to 
find out exactly what those problems are and 
how best to solve them. The administration 
seems ready and willing to do all it can to help 
the students lick these problems, and, wilh as 
much co-operation on the part of informed stu
dents, they should be able to reach an equitable 
solution. 

BOB TAYLOR 
Toreador Copy Editor 

so what else is new . .. 
by carolyn jen~ins 

Dudley has been making his dal1y trek to the J-Bldg. lately 
bearing letters to several of the editors of our trusty tri-weekly 
sheet from somewhnt indignant independents. 

The Tech lndependcnls (or ut least the ones we've heard 
from) seem to thlnl< that they nre beini;:- completely Ignored 
on campus and d!Bregurded by their student ne\Vs ntg. 

No one bothers to ask their opinions, they say. Neither are 
they informed of entertainment available to independents. 

First of all, in defense of the college newspaper, three of the 
eight student editors a.re greeks and only two of some twenty
two reparters belong to said social groups. Therefore the exist
ence of a "little old clique" does seem to us to be a little ab
struse. 

Second or a ll, to get to the mnin point, why don't the 
lndependents on the camp~ organlzef If they were to form 
a stronl:' independents' ort:nnh.ntlon, chances are they would 
be heard. 

Rarely do you fail lo find on a campus of this size which ha.5 
a fraternity system an active group formed by independents. 

Writers of one or the letters (prtnt.ed In Tuesday'9 
Toreador) said t.twt "there is potential hope in your major
ity independent s tudents." \Ve agree. There ls potential. 

As far ns hope, we wonder. We've been hoping for three 
years now that the independents would organize and give the 
greeks a little competition in campus politics. 

During this ttme the independents have been shouting 
their plight yet doing nothing about It. 

It does seem rather U-agic at times t hat student government 
is run largely by sorority-fraternity people who represent proba
bly no more than 15 per cent of the student body. 

These students, howe\•e r, a re the interested, active stud
ent" on campus. The independents therefore have no arg'U~ 
ment until they pro,•e their interest ln student affairs by 
working for what they want, a \•oleo. 

As we see it, an independents' organization would not only 
give the independents something of value to say (as Jong as 
they're going to say something) but also might result in a vast 
improvement of student politics. As it st.ands, the sharp inde
pendent is likely to get lost in the shuffle. Not so, if he had 
some group to back him up. 

So, independents, organize. 

It could do wonders-much more than words, in foet. 

And besides, we'd like to see something really new arourul 
here. 

Attend Convocation 
One of the privileges of college life is the opportunity to 

hear such addresses as the one by Adm. Hyman G. Rickover Inst 
year and the forthcoming one by Dudley C. "'Sharp, Secrelary ot 
the Afr Force,. 

In the critical times that face the United States it would 
be weU for the entire student body to hear Sharp's address on 
Oct. 26. He will have a message that will bring home some of 
the facts on the perils that face our nation. The more we can 
find out about tllis situation the more we can do to combV the· 

_ enemies of freedom. 

The Toreador urges each and every Techsan to make a 
sincere effort to attend this All-CoUege Convocatiori. 

RALPHW.CARPENTER 
Toreador Editor 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

~-· 

~ ~~·'--~~~--~----~~ & 15 ~1™1.LY H~ UP FOi<: PAPEl1- IT'& JU6f r<'L16Bll1& WAY Of 
5UC:iclE~l/'11" WU T~ .yo~ "fJMEi IN f/(EFNi111/C, roimu~~· 



Talent Search Begins 
For 'Mural' Speakers 

Entry blanks for participation cumulating the most points in 
in the Intramural Speech Pro- each event. The Sweepstakes 
gram must be turned ln to Saun- winner is not elegible !or these 
dra Clark, director of U1e speech trophies. 

1n~:;1~;1~5~h b~o~t~~Y~re sched- ============ 
uled ror October 26, November 16 Speech Requests 
and December 14. I nterested per-
sons may a ttend meetings held Fl\f Range Notice 
each Wednesday before the con-
test . S tudents who a re a ble to pick 

From 70 to 80 students are ex- up Tcch's new Fi\I radio station, 
pKtcd to participate in the eight KTXT a.re a c;ked to cn ll t he 
different divisions which are of- Spee-Oh ll epa rhnent imrned.lately 
ferecl a nd notify them . 

Organiza1ions pay entry fees of T C<" hnically the station 13 still 
$10 a nd individuals pay 25 cents running enj!'lneerlng tests, but 
for each event en tered. as soon as these a r l" completed 

A Sweepstakes plaque will be the ~tatlon will be appro~•ed by 
awarded t h e organization ac- the Fede ra l Communlcattons 
cumulating the mos t poin ts in all Commiss ion and broadcasting 
contes ts. Individual trophies will will begin. 
be awarded the or ganization ac-

LIKE IT'S COLD, MAN-A Tech coed braces he1 self against the sti~f 
north breezes as she takes a break from classes on the campus. This 
INEIS not an uncommon sight throughout the day Wednesday as Tech
sons felt the brunt of a typical West Texas ''blue norther." 

• 
WET BARBER 
GETS DRYING 
IN LAUNDRY 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 

-A young barber spent several 
hours in a tavern T uesday night, 
police said, and woke up scream
ing in a revolving electric clothes I 
dryer at a coin-operated laundry 
across the street. 

Amos C. Culpepper, 28, was so 
badly injured that he was unable 
to tell officers how he got there. 
The hospi tal listed his condition 
as satisfactory, with bruises, cuts 
and burns. 

His screams awakened two men 
who live near the laundry, and 
they summoned police who res
cued Cu I pepper early Wednesday. 
Appatently he had been in the 
deyer about half an hour. 

His muddy shoes were found on 
a washer across the aisle. 

Officers said their investigation 
showed tha t friends apparently 
had taken Culpepper to his room
ing house about five blocks from 
the tavern. 

Techsans Prepare 
Cars for Parade 

Calling a ll ca.rs! Any orgn.nl
zatlon wantlng to b:n•e a car 
ent.ered in the Homecoming pa
rade contest must send a. r epre
senta tive to meet ln the Tech 
Union Building today at 5 p.m. 
Final rules for the contest will 
be announced at th.at tlrne, and 
numbers for position in the pa
ra.de as well as numbers for con
test judging will be handed out. 

A r epresentative f rom each 
organization entering a float 
should be at th.is meeting t o 
draw for places in the pa rade. 

TINY'S 
RED RAIDER CAFE * 24 hr. Service * 

Food you enjoy and quick 
service with a smile. 

"Orders to Go" 
PO 2-9906 

1217-COLLEGE 

Hanson Wins 
Nurse Award 

Elynore Hanson, sophomore 
chemistry major, is the recipient 
of a $500 scholarship offered by 
E. J. Squibb and Son Pharmaceu
tical Company. 

This is the first such scholar
ship ever to be given to a hurse 
anesthetist who desires advanced 
study. The appropriation will be 
given annually by the pharma
ceutical company. The recipient 
may attend the college of her 
choice. 

Miss Hanson is a certified nurse 
anesthetist. She is a graduate of 
the School of Nursing, Swedish 
Hospital, and Northwestern Hos
pital, School of Anesthesia, Min
neapolis. 

At Tech she has a 2.57 grade 
point average overall. After com
pleting college she intends to 
teach chemistry and related 
sciences in schools of anesthesia. 

' 

FUN WHILE IT LASTS-These Saddle Tromps ore building a huge effigy 
of an SMU Mustang which will be burned at the pep rally Friday night. 

left to right are Bil l McCulloch, Wayne Hillin, Allon Peppeard and 
Charlie Aycock. 

Hobnail Oxford 

a fresh approach 

in sh irtings . .• 

The special weove of hobnail ox
ford accents the texture of 1his fine 
{obric ... ""1he oulhentic roll of !he 
classic bu11on-down is perfectly in
t e rp re t ed in the Sussex B.D. 
Offered in slripings of muted mas
culine lanes as well os solid colors. 

cum loude collection 

by 

-ARROJIP:.!-........................... 

For sh~t cuts ... 
for\any style ... 

" ~ 

Makes your haircut fit your head! 

"' 

0&/d}n~ ~ .... 
:' _H,,5'.~ T . .::: _LI T 

SH UL.TON 

No molter how you like your hair cut-you'll look heller 
when you use Short Cut. This new, non-greasy hoi r groom 
odds body to the hair fibers, makes your haircut fit your 
head. Keeps hair neat, a nd helps condition your sca lp into 
the borgoi n. Tokes 2 seconds, costs o fos l .50 pt111 toa 

@N&m SHORT CUT 
HAIR GROOM 
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Age, Sparsity Marks 
Textile Engineering 

By KATHY MC!WRTRY 
Torl'1Ldor St.alt Writer 

It importance can be meagu red 
by age and IJlllrlity, then t.extile 
engineering t. one of the most Im
portant dP.pertmentl on campus. 

Thl1 d~rtment '- one of niM 
simllar taclllU.. In th• United 
Stat.ea. I! lo al.lo the lint depa.rt
ment spedflcally mentioned In 
the enabling act of Texas Tech, 
therPby qualifying it !or the ti Ue 
ot oldat. 

TECH'S TEXTILE engineering 
facillt.ies are u modern u any in 
the nation, and the tlber research 
Jab ranQ Cint. There are no sim-
11ar plants in Texas or anywhere 
elk west or the Mississippi 

The leKtlle engineering program 
11 designed to "educate students 
tn the production of useful prod
uct• from all kinds of fibers," ac
cordin( to Raymond K. FJege, 
head of the department. 

To do thi1, they operate a 
"mlnialu~ textile manufacturing 
eat.abllahment with full-sea.le 
equipment" They have all the 
equipment found in a regular tex
tile plant~ but they do not work in 
comparable volume. 

TH E DEPARTMENT Is com
plete to their own machine shop 
for maint.enance or the machines. 
The overall program is designed 
to orrer Instruction In the creation 
and treatment or fabrics. 

There ls a chemical research 
lab for such proceftses as testing 
wuhablllty, durabillty, etc. of LhE 
mat.erialt they produce. They aJ. 
ao have facilities for waterproof
ing; dyeing or fibers, yam or Cab--

BLACKSTONE 
TORT 
Pride of the law 1choot, 
Blackltone hat never lost a 
moot trial. But there'• noth
lnr moot about hi1 prercr
ence1 in dreu. He find• that 
when he'• comfortable, he 
can trap a wltneu and 1way 
a jury like Clarence Darrow. 

So he alway1 weara Jockey 
brand brief1 while preparine 
hla brlef1. Exclullive Jockey 
taUorlne eivet him a bonu1 
of comfort he get.t lo no other 
underwear. Fine Jockey 
combed cotton it more a~ 
.orben t, ITDOOther fl L tin I', too. 

To lookyourbett, feel your 
best, take a tip from Tort. 
Alway• ln1l1t on Jockey 
brand brlef1, $1.26. Your 
campua it.are hu them now I 
COOPlrl lllCO.,OlATlO•IUltOlltA,WIL ... 
<fdockeq 

I &l•~o 

briefs 

ric and other fabric conditioning to b<' tested tor various things 

pr~rad~·ta from thls department such as fiber strength, unitonnity, 
nOW" hold such varied positions as and practicality. 
vice-president oC large textile Opportunities for graduates are 
mills, and work In the manufac-- expanding all the time in the 
~~:i:~ sr::,~he:~ct!':br:;~ t~~~:; field of texlile engineering as are 
ts one or the largest consumers ol the facilities available for tmder-
textlle fabrics) and research. One =gra_ d_ua_ tes-'a-'t_T_e_KaS __ T_e_ch_. _ _ _ 

~i~::tan1:i. Ano~:w 7i:f~i~~at I~ ENGINEERS DISCUSS FUTURE ..• 
now opening up ls Ln research for Raymond Fledge, right., head of 
materials which can stand outer textile engineering, gives T echson 
space conilltions. some instruction on the art of 

pl!,':'f" e~~ doe~:Ft~rio';; cloth. Tee~ Textile enginee .. ing 
eration1 connected with textiles deportment oHers students of the 
from taking the fiber out of the oreo odvonroges of a complete 
::~ t~~:.h weaving, processing selection of textile manufacturing 

The first operation in the proc- equipment It was the first deport
ess Tine removes the · ribers from ment specifically mentioned in the 

~~h b~:S:n!r ~~ t~:S':: ~er:ov~~ :'"obiing act of TeJCas Tech. 
The next step is carding. This re- ============-----------
move!' more trash and also many 
short fibers. Then It goes through 
the process or drawing which 
blends fibers from many ba1es to 
produce a more uniform quaUty. 

Russian Stimulates Ticket Sales Open 
For HE Banquet 

Tickets for the Home Econo-Roving is next. Here the fiber.1 
are wourid more closely together 
for more eau of handling. Fibers 
may be dyed now or at some stage 
in the future. After roving, they 

Techsan's Interest mies Awards Banquet, Oct. 'Z7, in 

"Russian is so popular at Texas ded. Thirty-two students are now the Tech Union Ballroom, wiU be 
Tech that first and second year enrolled and several students have on sale today from 9 a.m. to 4 p. 

m. in the Home Economics Bldg. are spun and woven. 
TRE DEPARTMENT has looms 

tor weaving designs, geometric 
patterns such as stripes or 
plaids, and for making materials 
or many different thicknesses. 

AfU>r this the material goes to 
the cilemical resenrch department 

TECH 
A DS 

N'ltft '°'°""' ''" rent tDtJI ouhldl' l'ntrante. 
Qn.e ICI' IHt:E AIHI llol-pl•te. WalkJnl' dJ ... 
tanni from Tl'ch. N'Mr nat,.1 -d l&u.Ad17 
ma1. t.40& M.U. POl-1.13f, 

Drr-..ima.klnc- 111d •llrraUon• done; call 
attfrr 0 ,..upl llfl. l!lat11rday J•OIJ~HtlO. 

V-\f lap11 ~rorder lo oew eondllloa. OaU 
~Wt-81-10. 

\Vnuld 111«1 lo .._,,.., rl!Hdrrn, lnt•nl• prr.
terrf'd, fnr '"""hrr. or 1luden ... Good n>· 
ltl'ACl't> •nd r•pe'1r11N", Call Hrt1. PrlpWa 
Hfahl, f'OJ-1"8, -611 Utb. 

classes may be otrered simultane
ously next year. Original plans 
scheduled each course for alter
nating years," says Dr. Ehdne 
Boney, assistant professor of for
eign languages. 

been turned away due to lack of Donors and recipients of schol-

.. There is a backlog of demand 
because Russian hasn't been of-

1 ~:~~~::·~;··;e:~;-
For Final Debate 

space. 
Import.ant reasons for interest 

in the language, Dr. Boney thinks, 
are th~ growing leadership of Rus
sia in !Cience, emergence ot Rus
sia as the other world pawer, and 
over-all in c re a s e in language 
study. 

Russian probably will not be
come a major language at Tech in 
the near future, according to the 
assistant professor. Its difficult 
alphabet and complex grammar 

NEW YORK (AP) _ The last will not attract those merely seek
of four scheduled television-radio ing to fultill language require
debates between tbe presidential ments. (Russian is the only Ian
candidates goes on the air Friday guage at Tech which includes an
night, with Sen. John F. Kennedy other foreign language as a prere-
still pressing for a fifth. quisite.) 

Kennedy, the Democratic nom- Dr. Boney, teacher of the course. 
inee, and Vice President Richard has studied Russian at Kansas 
M. Nixon, Ms Republican oppo- University and University of Chic
nent, will speak face-to-face from ago. She received her doctorate in 
a New York studio in the fourth German from Texas University 
broadcast, from 10 to 11 p.m . EDT and has studied on a Fullbright 

arships wiU be recognized and the 
outstanding sophomore home eco
nomics student will receive an 
award. 

Tickets are $1.75 and will be on 
sale Monday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and Wednesday, from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. 

Deadline Nears 
For 'Big' Vote 

Students who wish to vote in 
the Nov. 8 election, and who are 
registered in their home county, 
should obtain an absentee ballot 
from that county. 

Applications for absentee bal
lots can be secured by WJ"tt.Jng the 
county clerk of the county issuing 
the poll tax. 

:: t~~:gzC:~s ~r~~u~ef~a~~~~ ~~~~hr:~:,,, a~e~h~~~iversity of 
~,~·" 1!.i;,.'::.1 ·:~~~ 1 \.:;::::c ,:~•l=~~;rn~~ I,::-::-::-::-=-=-=-======-================== 

This application must be filled 
out. notarized and have poll tax 
receipt attached, before being 
mailed to the county in which the 
application was filed. 

When the completed applica
tion is received in the respective 
county clerk's office, an absentee 
ballot will be mailed. 

Mind)' l&mp for .. ie. T 114uarr for 1ale. 
(;all Hlf4·31'08 or lf'9 al !10. !J1t. 

E•JH"'11"n,.,.d IM!Amdr....,1 and fllfl'r. Ynrm• I 
and weddlan a ll)f)Clally. CIAJI l!l lf4.!f11! 
MH Hlb. 

Armistead' Vision-Reading Center 
Speed Reading & Visual Training For Adults 

1613 Av. Q P02-8769 
The student should vote on the 

ballot have signature notarized, 
and mail ballot back to the same 

lttl9 ronth111 1100-J'<nnnal converub111 o. office on or before Nov. 4. 
~ !': ;.~;.u~~'~:tn1~~!~"~:E«~~ 1~!!4~~ 1:========================~~~~~~~~~~~==; 1md1. Or W!4l at !IOIJ 33rd. 

T...rh wife would Ilk" lo b•hy•ft. bJ' lh111 
hour, da)', or wttk. (;IMn, quid hume. 
~WG-'111. 

fl'OR. l'4Al.E-Y. l rctr~ l t1• V~ 
ml'taJ •hoe rack• II; 1 mrlal 1hi,,,. taC'k 
Ulnor tyPfl) 1:1. Ckll !il\Yt-411l, Lula M. 
Drew. F..J1t . 3U Tech <J•m11111. 

IHO l ndlan Mnlorc)'C'lfl 1360: C•ll lohn 
V111'er, _qnff.d llaU. -------Oara11111 l~N>(Jm wllh prtnte l1•lh, IU 

ftl'r mnnth. ld•I for •tud,.nt. :uon 16th; 
ca11 1•m-2:1:n. 

Nlr111 cornrr rOO'•m fur rrnt, adj11IJ111 hath. 
Ouhldf! rnlrante. Nrar c•t e. Ca.II l'O:t-183• 
ur af'l'I at J.fOtl alaJa. 

Win Those Admiring Glances 

With Your Hai r Styled 

By 

Dava Jo's 
Beauty Salon 

1403 College 
POS-9201 

* Jo Simnons * Marg;e Cypel * Ann Richards 
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Holub Wins Awards 
As Leading Lineman 

E. J. Holub, Tech's All-Ameri
can center, has been announced 
,\.asociated Press lineman of the 
week after his performance in the 
~-Baylor University football 
game last Saturday night. 

The Beast, as he is known, is 
ane of eleven college football 
players who will receive the honor 
this season. 

HoJub was also named lineman 

of the week by "Sports Illustra
ted." He will appear in the forth· 
coming issue of the magazine. 

"It was a great honor and a 
pleasant surprise," Holub said up
on receiving word of this award. 
"It really gives me something to 
live up to." 

"We were very proud of E . J. 
after the game (Baylor)," beam
ed DeWitt Weaver, Raider head 

QUICK - KICKS! 
•••and slow curves 

(EDITOR'S N OTE: The fo llowing was writt.en by Ralph \V. 

Carpenter, Toreador editor , In the capacity of guest columnist. It 
bears the stamp of a.ppnwal of t he Toreador sports editor and Ute 
Stengel Fan Club.) 

The top brass of the New York Yankees made their biggest mis
take in history Tuesday when they "fired" Casey Stengel as their 
f ield manager. 

I am sorely disappointed in the lack of integrity shown by Dan 
T opping and Del Webb, Yankee owners. Their decision will come 
back to haunt them, possibly in more ways than one. The Yankees may 
stumble next season and perhaps Casey may join up with another 
diamond nine and make his presence felt more than a little. 

- QK-
Sure, you're going to say-at least some of you anyway-that 01' 

Case was over the hill and 70 years was just too many to carry as a 
baseball manager-nothing could be farther from the truth. Stengel 
is still alert and active and has forgotten more baseball than most of 
the present managers in the major leagues ever will know. No, you 
simply can't drop a man like Case and not feel it. The Yankees are 
powerful but like any team they need leadership in the right direction 
-Stengel gave them that leadership. 

The "old man's" ability to bring in the right pitcher at the right 
time, switch his lineup around and develop players who could play 
any position and play it well will be missed by the Yankees. 

-QK-
Other important things to be considered about Stengel's dismissal 

was his "gift" for adding color and humor to America's favorite , 
pastime. More than once he has added flavor to a game that was as 
listless as the Dallas Texans-Cleveland Browns game Sunday in Dallas. 
Believe me, this is important because the fans come to the park to 
be entertained.. They don't come out to see Al Lopez or someone like 
him chewing his gum. Bill Veeck found this out when he had to build 
a three-ring circus around his Chicago White Sox. The Yankees pulled 
the fans in with the only impartant thing-good manager, good base

ball. 
I'll admit that Casey made a few mistakes, but he's only human. 

• H is baseball feats more than twice make up for any wro.ng doings. He 
gave credit where credit was due. He never made the mistake of re
taining a player out of friendship for him-if the player ceased to 
produce Casey saw to it that he was usually wearing another unilonn 
when spring training rolled around again. You will have to admit that 
he didn't miss many bets in this department either. Most of the men 
he cast adrift were over the hill. There are a few exceptions--not 
m any. Some may give credit to the Yankee general manager, George 
Weiss, for these key trades. I say Casey was behind most of them. 

- QK-

coach. "I thought it was the best 
game of rus college career_" 

"Usually a boy receiving th.is 
honor is on the winning side of 
the game," stated Aubrey (Red) 
Philllps, "but this boy is so good, 
he just deserved the honor." 

The last year's second team 
AP All American had 15 unassist
ed tackles, was a part of eight 
more, recovered a Baylor fumble 
and blocked a pass in last week's 
game. 

Don Weiss, AP sparts writer, 
called Holub "all but a one man 
gang." 

"He blocked. more than one of 
our offensive attacks," said John 
Bridgers, Baylor head coach. 

Holub, 216 pound, 6-4 center 
who has become so familiar to 
Texas Tech football fans, said "I 
guess the Baylor game was one 
of my best, especially on defense. 
It came to me one day in prac
tice last week that I was doing 
something different from last I 
year and I changed back. Itj 
worked." 

E. J . HOLUB 
When asked if Ronnie Bull, Bay

lor speedster. had anything to do 
with his defensive. game Holub 
said, "He's the best back I have 
played against this season, and I 
guess I was a little keyed-up for 
the game. I hope to do as well 
this week against Glynn Gregory 
and company from Southern 
Methodist." Bull and Gregory are 
thought by many to be the two 
finest backs in the conference. 

Weaver said Bull was the best 
back to appear in Lubbock since 
Billy Cannon of Louisiana State. 

Also this week, Holub was 
among 58 college players elected 
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RAIDING RAIDERLAND Saturday will be Glynn Gregory, 195-lb. 

SMU halfback, generally recognized as one of the top bocks in the 

Southwest Conference. He was named most valuable sophomore 

back in the Conference in 1958 and was on honorable mention se
lection on at least one All-American team last year. 

DINE OUT AT 

:nct,.~l'Ml(t
---~~ 
~Lubbock 

Homemade Pies 

Dinner $1 -00 
/~· ·" 

' -
r , ... 
\ . 

Complete 

meal can be 

t a ken out or 

eaten here. 

"W e serve fhe choicest of Seafoods 

from the Gulf coast." 

3040-34th Pho. SH7-1636 
Now please tell me what's wrong with this record? In 12 years as 

field general Stengel brought the men from New York 10 pennants 
and seven world championships. He turned the Yankees into a colorful 
fighting team known all over tlte world. Now the Yankee owners say 

to the American Football Coaches ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Assn. "honor roll." • 

This is a poll of football coaches 
taken twice during the season. 

he is too old and must be replaced. p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'i 
I say then-what in the world 
does a man have to do to gain 
loyalty from his bosses? Too old? 
Hell, he can still walk and out
think them all. 

You can mark last Tuesday up 
as the blackest day in New York 
Yankee history. The day the New 
York Yankees fired the best mana
ger in baseball - Charles Dillon 
S tengel. 

Neighbors Suppor t 
Ex-Yankee Casey 

GLENDALE, Calif. AP-Casey 
S tengel a nd the New York 

Yankees have parted company, 
but his home town still loves him. 

It caUs its municipal baseball 
park Stengel Field. 

Casey is unofficial adviser to 
the city's Little League and Mid
dle League. 

And his neighbors in thi:S Los 
Angeles suburb have a low opin
ion of the Yankee baseball brass 
for let ting the veteran manager 
go Tuesday. 

3000 SUMMER JOBS Service 

IN EUROPE 
Adventure 

Freedom 

A S IS .EUROPEAN SAFARI 
Acculturation 

wrtte to: 

Am~rtean Stud£nl lnronnatlon Service Romance 

lahuU.ue 56•, Frall.kfurt/ MaLD, Gennany 
Inexpensive 

THE FANTASTIC 

LIONEL HAMPTON 
and his inte rnational orchest ra and revue 

FAIR PARK C OLISEUM, NOV. 3, 8 p.m. - I 

Tickets on Sale a t Wayne's Record Shops 

$2.50 - PRESALE $3.00 - AT DOOR 

a.m. 

T-SHIRTS 

with 

!the 

College Seal 

or 

Texas Tech 

Red Raiders 

$1.QO to $1.50 

Complete 
!Selection 

of 
Sizes 
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Memorial Room Nears Completion 
A brilliant addition to the Ath

letic Office in Jones Stadium, the 
Amon G. Carter memorial trophy 
room, nears completion in pre
paration for Homecoming Week
end. 

The trophy room occupies the 
spacious center portion of the of-

flee building, and features a sort 
of living history of Red Raider 
athletic teams, all the way from 
the beginning back in 1925. 

The room was made possible by 
a donation of $25,000 from the 
Amon G. Carter Founda lion in 
Fort Worth, in memory of the 

late Amon G. Carter, first chair
man of Tech's Board of Directors, 
and one of the prime movers in 
Tech's programs, both academic 
and athletic. 

Trophies garnered by Tech 
teams in the past plus numerous 
individual awards grace the new 
trophy case in the center of the 
room, and a.long one wall are 
fold-out type picture boards, 
which will eventually support pic
tures of aU Tech athletic teams. 

Space is also available for Hfe

the Double T Association, the or
ganization of all Tech lettermen. 
Comfortably furnished with mod
ern fixtures, the room can ac
comodate a large group quite 
easily. 

In honor of the lettermen's or
ganization, a large Double T em
blem is set ln the terrazo floor. 

coach ; and Phil Orman, direct.o 
of s t u d e n t publication, ar 
busily compiling all fac ts an 
photos available or past a thlete 
and teams. 

One of the chief sources for th 

:Intramurals Remain 
In Two -Team Ties 

Working relentlessly to com
plete the decoration of the room 
for Homecoming, Polk Robison, 
assistant athletic director; Gene 
Gibso n, freshman basketball 

collecting process has been a fil 
of La. Ventanas, Tech yearbooJ. 
dating all the way back to th 
f irst issue in 1926. F rom the yeai 
books, pictures are copied an 
printed in the proper size fo 
mounting on the picture boards. 

size photographs of outstanding ------------------------

Phi Delta Theta and Kappa 
...Sigma held onto perfect records 
in Wednesday's fraternity touch 
football action, thereby staying 
tied for the league lead with 
identical 3-0 records. 

individuals over the years of ath- c D ill F '60 
letjc competition. agers r or As well as housing trophies and 
photographs, the room is desig:n-Pikes and SAE's are tied for 

third place in the league, each 
with a 2-1 record.. 

In the dormitory league Donn 7 
captured a 6-0 victory from Donn 
6 and Sneed Hall born bed Gordon 
18-0, leaving Dorm 7 and Sneed 
tied for top honors so far with 
perfect 2-0 records. 

~:;·"i~~tmi~g ~::~r In First Practice Wee 
Phi Dells whipped Phi Kappa 

Psi 19-0 and Kappa Sigs downed 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 6-0 to stay 
on top, 

Elsewhere in the league, Pi 
Kappa Alpha smashed Sigma Chi 
,22-0, Sigma Nu downed Alpha 
Tau Omega 6-0 and Delta Tau 
Delta prevented a full slate of 
shutouts by garnering a safety in 
losing to Phi. Gamma Delta. 14-2. 

In one other game played Tues
day, Dorm 8 took an overtime 
contest from Bledsoe Hall, 1-0. 
Those two teams share third 
place with 1-1 records. 

Dorm 5 drew a bye in Tuesdays' 
action, and did not change its 
0-1 slate. 

Before The Game 
Students a re reminded tha.t 

m , cards will be necessary for 
admission to t he T ech-SMU 
foot ball game Saturday after
noon in J ones Stadium. The 
cards may be p ick ed up at Her
ald P hoto on CoUege A venue it 
anyone has .yet to secur~ hJs m. 

Starting ttme- for Saturday's 
game ls 2 p.m. 

WARMTH AND GOOD 

LOOKS· · in 

B ULI( Y l(NIT 

SWEATERS 

Hl-V NECK 

PULLOVER 

100% lamb's wool . .• · 

bulky rib . • 

Reg. $11.95 
NOW 

/.J;nfi;f 
f ~~~campus 

2422 BROADWAY 

Preparation for the 1960-61 
basketball season began Monday 
with drills for both varsity and 
freshman teams. 

Returning to add a scoring 
punch to the vatsi ty ranks will 
be Del Ray Mounts, Mac Per
cival, and Roger Hennig. Harold 
Hudgens is expected to supply 
rebound strength for the taller 
Raiders this year. 

Gene Gibson, freshman coach, 

CREW NECK 

will depend on sharp shootin 
and passing to conl.pensa te tor 
lack of height in th.is year 's fresh 
man squad. Promising~ newcorr 
ers to the P icadors are scbolBJ 
ship winners Mike F arley, ~~ 
from Tom S. Lubbock, Samm 
Smith, 6-4, from Borger, and S 
ney WaJI, 6-3 from South 
Cliff of Dallas. Twenty-thre 
freshmen reix>rted for the fin 
dayls workout. 

100% lamb's wool. 

Reg. $9.95 
NOW 

SHAW COLLAR 

PULLOVER 

Reg. $12.95 
NOW 

toggery 
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